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Recommendation 
Staff is seeking City Council’s authorization for construction services for the Quinns 
Junction Water Treatment Plant 2019 Upgrades. Staff recommends Council authorize 
the City Manager to execute the Amendment No. 6 to the Agreement, in a form 
approved by the City Attorney, with Alder Construction Company for a Guaranteed 
Maximum Price not to exceed $6,188,000.00.

Initial upgrades to the Quinns Junction Water Treatment Plant (QJWTP) to improve the 
reliability and energy efficiency have recently been completed by Alder Construction. 
Staff and the design consultant have identified additional treatment improvements 
required to further address:

 the ability to effectively treat source water
 treatment impacts related to the raw water conveyance system
 treatment capacity during the demolition of the Spiro Water Treatment Plant and 

construction of the 3Kings Water Treatment Plant
 the relocation of Water Distribution staff to the QJWTP

These improvements include:
 Construction Management and General Requirements
 Membrane Building 2nd Floor Remodel, including additional parking and 

landscaping
 Treatment Upgrades, including: 

o Add raw water line pigging basin expansion & pig receiving station
o Upgrade water softening capacity
o Add acid feed system
o Add process air receiver
o Modify influent piping and controls
o Add surge (pressure) vessel

 Asset Replacement, Replace/Upgrade existing washwater tank 
 Capacity Upgrades, Install City purchased membrane rack
 New Storage Building, Add new 2,400 sf building
 New Interconnect Vault, Measurement and control equipment for conveyance 

of potable water supply to or from Weber Basin Water Conservancy District

Amendment No. 6 incorporates the construction of these improvements into the 
Construction Agreement with Alder Construction.



Background
 On October 20, 2016, Council authorized the execution of the Construction 

Agreement for the QJWTP Upgrades Project with Alder Construction Company for 
an amount not to exceed $3,878,465.00.  Expenditures to date total $3,677,778.49 
(5.2% below the GMP).

 Subsequent Amendments No. 1 through No. 5 have been executed. These 
amendments addressed time extensions to address the long-lead times for 
specialized equipment and the need to schedule construction around treatment 
operations.

 A Conditional Use Permit application for the proposed improvements was submitted 
to Planning Commission and is scheduled for consideration at the August 14, 2019 
meeting.

Funding 
The funding for Amendment No. 6 is from water service fees and is included in the 
approved FY2020 Water CIP budget and costs are included in the Water Department’s 
long term comprehensive financial model.

Park City is acting as the project manager for the water interconnect vault portion of the 
project on behalf of the Weber Basin Water Conservancy District (WBWCD). Funding 
for the regional interconnect work will be administered by the WBWCD consistent with 
the Western Summit County Project Master Agreement.

Related Upcoming Council Action Requests
Anticipated requests for Council action within the next 60 days related to this work are:

 Special inspection and testing; and
 Construction inspection and engineering support services. Amendments to 

existing professional services agreements, with Jacobs and Bowen Collins and 
Associates.


